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StuDying the DriP, DriP effect
PerhaPs The mosT innocuous medical aid in 

Today’s modern hosPiTal uniTs of high-Tech 

machines and medical devices is The humble 

driP. inTravenous driPs firsT came inTo 

Prominence in The makeshifT hosPiTal uniTs of 

World War one. on Those baTTlefields, as in 

currenT day inTensive care uniTs, The abiliTy 

To injecT a simPle hydraTing soluTion inTo 

The vein helPed To mainTain body fluid, aid 

The ouTPuT of The hearT, and sTabilise and 

mainTain blood Pressure. 

The use of different drip solutions have for several years 

been of interest to researchers at The George Institute. 

There are many different forms of the drip that are used 

in the intensive care setting but the two main groups 

can be divided into crystalloids like saline, which dissolve 

in water, and colloids like starch, that suspend in water. 

The CHEST trial is asking fundamental questions about 

the benefits of a starch versus saline drip solution in the 

intensive care environment. Saline has the benefit of 

being cheap, with a history of effectiveness, whereas the 

more expensive starch appears to have a faster-acting 

effect in improving factors like patient blood pressure, 

and blood flow to body and organs. Yet, some clinicians 

believe a potential consequence of a starch solution is 

that it can collect in kidney cells, damaging the kidney 

in the long term. There are also fears that starch inhibits 

immune cells and can accumulate in the skin to cause 

itchiness.

Surprisingly, there has never been a large clinical trial to 

rigorously prove the benefits or safety of a starch versus 

a saline drip. Intravenous fluids do not undergo the 

same strenuous clinical trial evaluations that are required 

before most medicines come into routine use. For this 

and many other reasons the CHEST trial is deemed by 

many as the most important study in intensive care 

medical research in the last 30 years.    

CHEST is based on similar principles to a previous 

successful George Institute trial called SAFE. It found the 

use of an expensive colloid solution called albumin to 

be harmful for those with traumatic brain injury. CHEST 

researchers plan to recruit 7,000 patients in 32 intensive 

care units (ICUs) in Australia and New Zealand by the 

end of 2011. The results are due to be published at the 

end of 2012. 

The trial has three possible outcomes, all of which will 

have an impact on intensive care medicine around the 

world.  The trial has been designed to find out if there is 

any difference between treatment with starch or saline 

in patient survival 90 days after receiving ICU care. The 

trial will also examine any difference between kidney 

function, brain haemorrhage and length of recovery. 

Cost-effectiveness and patient quality of life will also be 

examined.  One or other of the intravenous treatments 

may have better results, or the result may be similar for 

both treatments. 

Whatever the results of the trial, the findings will provide 

important evidence for clinical practice in intensive care 

units around the world contributing significantly to the 

improvement in the survival and recovery of millions of 

people who receive intensive care every year.     
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the forgotten roaD uSerS

healTh care innovaTion

aSSeSSing helMet Safety

riding a moTorcycle is asso-

ciaTed WiTh a high risk of faTal 

crashes, boTh in ausTralia and in 

many oTher ParTs of The World. 

accounTing for only 4.5 PercenT  

of ausTralian vehicle regisTra-

Tions, moTorcycle riders accounT 

for an alarming 15 PercenT of 

road deaThs.

While the past two decades have seen 

significant improvements in driver 

education programs for car occupants, 

learner programs for motorcyclists seem to 

have been left behind.

A recent Cochrane Review by The George 

Institute has revealed a worrying lack 

of evidence for how effective training 

programs are in reducing death and serious 

injury for motorcycle riders. The researchers 

reviewed previous research studies that 
examined the effectiveness of both pre 
and post-licence training across the world. 
They found that while compulsory pre-
licence training may act as a deterrent to 
motorcyclists getting their licence, the level 
of evidence to assess motorcycle training 
effectiveness was so poor that they were 
unable to say what type of training is best.

Associate Professor Rebecca Ivers, Director 
of the Injury Division at The George Institute 
said, “It’s of great concern that there is such 
a black hole of evidence when it comes to 
assessing what works and what doesn’t in 
motorcycle rider training.”

“If governments are serious about reducing 
motorcycle deaths on the road they should 
rigorously evaluate any new or existing rider 
training programs so they can measure their 
effectiveness based on evidence rather than 
assumption”, says Rebecca.

By 2030 road traffic injuries are predicted 
to become the fifth leading cause of death 
globally. The need for government action 
is even greater for low and middle-income 
countries like India, China and Vietnam 
where the use of motorcycles is higher than 
in high-income countries.

Associate Professor Ivers is currently leading 
an evaluation of a motorcycle rider coaching 
program being run in Victoria, Australia 
which will go some way to addressing the 
gap in evidence in this area.

Evaluated by researchers at the George 
Institute for Global Health and managed 
by VicRoads, this trial seeks to evaluate 
the effectiveness of an on-road coaching 
program developed by Monash University 
Accident Research Centre in conjunction 
with Honda Australia Rider Training and 
Learning Systems Analysis.

Associate Professor Rebecca Ivers and 
colleagues from The George Institute, 
China decided to determine the prevalence 
of motorcycle helmet use in Southern 
China, including both the quality of 
helmets used and proper helmet wearing. 

“Determining the prevalence of motorcycle 
helmet use, as well as assessing the quality 
of the helmets is particularly important 
in helping to enhance government 
policy and to complement enforcement 
practices,” says Professor Ivers.  

Data collected in 2009 revealed that 
less than half of motorcyclists and their 

passengers wear a safe and properly 
secured helmet. Reasons for not wearing 
a standard helmet range from high cost 
and forged safety stickers, to lack of 
knowledge and the discomfort of a 
helmet during humid summers. 

To save more lives and prevent head 
injuries in China, the results of the 
research will lead to development of 
strategies, such as education campaigns 
on helmet safety, and will encourage the 
government to regulate the production 
and sale of helmets to ensure they are 
safe for motorcyclists. 

consTrucTion helmeTs, sun-ProTecTion helmeTs, and even PlasTic buckeTs 

are all ThaT sTand beTWeen many moTorcyclisTs and TraumaTic head 

injuries or deaTh in a Traffic crash on The sTreeTs of souThern china. 

The World healTh organizaTion has esTimaTed ThaT road collisions are 

The main cause of deaTh in china for Those under The age of 45. WiTh 

more moTorcycles Produced in china lasT year Than The PoPulaTion 

of ausTralia, The imPacT of choice of helmeT on deaTh and disabiliTy is 

enormous.  

Jacqui Webster, Senior Project Manager 
for the Australian Division of World 
Action on Salt and Health (AWASH) was 
invited to give a presentation on the cost 
effectiveness of salt reduction strategies 
at the Pacific Island Ministerial Food 
Summit in Vanuatu in April last year. The 
South Pacific Office of the World Health 
Organization also funded workshops in Fiji 
in June and Guam in September to discuss 
the benefits of salt reduction.

The George Institute was then 
commissioned to facilitate and support the 
development of salt reduction activities 

as part of non-communicable disease 
strategies in Fiji, Nauru and the Solomon 
Islands. A range of activities, including 
restricting purchases of salt in schools and 
hospitals, setting up food composition 
databases, and using markets to educate 
people about low salt cooking are now 
being implemented. During 2011, regional 
activities, including establishing standards 
for salt levels in foods will be considered. 
This will be in parallel with work to 
establish programs in other Pacific Islands 
countries, including Samoa, Tonga and the 
Cook Islands.

reDucing Salt MeanS healthy reSultS

The george institute’s jacqui Webster (2nd from the right) and World health 
organization representative dr Temo Waqanivalu (far left) with delegates at the 
solomon islands salt consultation meeting in november 2010
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viSionS of a healthier inDia

nesTled deeP in The rural hearT-

land of india’s souTh-easTern 

coasT lies The small village of 

garagaParru in andhra Pradesh. 

The village has been home To 

generaTions of indians Who have 

laboured on The land farming 

rice, sugar cane, corn and counT-

less oTher foods ThaT gave birTh 

To iTs moniker as The ‘rice boWl 

of india’.

Even after the tide of industrialisation gave 

birth to the urban landscapes of Hyderabad 

and the giant costal port of Visakhapatnam, 

Garagaparru retained its rural landscapes 

and heritage. Today villagers continue to 

work the land as they have always done. 

Dhana Lakashmi was born in Garagaparru 

village and after completing her schooling 

was driven by a passion to contribute to her 

community by becoming a multi-purpose 

health worker. 

“I joined The Byrraju Foundation which 

is a not-for-profit organisation that pro-

motes health, education and health care 

in remote villages including our village. At 

that time, The George Institute and The 

Byrraju Foundation started the Andhra 

Pradesh Rural Health Initiative (APRHI).”

The APRHI was carried out in collaboration 

with the Centre for Chronic Disease 

Control, Hyderabad’s CARE Foundation, 

The George Institute, and The University 

of Queensland. It aimed to understand the 

main causes of morbidity and mortality 

throughout the East and West Godavari 

districts of Andhra Pradesh. Evidence 

from this study has now been used to 

train health workers like Dhana Lakashmi 

to improve the lives of people living 

throughout the region. 

 “Because of the study, it has been 

discovered that more villagers are dying 

from cardiovascular diseases and injuries 

than it was thought. Before the study, many 

people used to think that heart attack and 

injuries were more common for people 

living in cities and towns. The study proved 

otherwise.”

“We collected blood samples and conducted 

house-to-house surveys as part of the study. 

We diagnosed high blood pressure and 

diabetes in many people, and asked them 

to come to health centres and collect 

medicines. We also gave dietary advice that 

educated people about how best to avoid 

high blood pressure, diabetes, stroke and 

obesity.”

“Many people, many of them my friends, 

changed their lifestyles and eating habits. 

They started using good quality refined oils, 

even if it did cost more, and they stopped 

adding salt to buttermilk and their food.”

“By working with The George Institute on 
the APRHI, we showed that the delivery of 
health care in rural India need not be very 
expensive. People’s lives can be improved 
by involving the local health care providers 
more actively and by implementing simple 
strategies like the identification of high 
risk individuals, secondary and non-drug 
prevention strategies.”

“I know that the study made the government 
and other organisations stand up and focus 
on the rural population. Encouragement 
and hard work by the health workers go a 
long way in solving the majority of health 
problems in rural areas.”

To find out more about our work in India 
visit www.georgeinstitute.org.in. To find 
out how you can support our projects 
in India contact Chris Ostendorf on 
+61 2 8238 2402.

one Million teenagerS Pave the way for a healthier inDia
as india’s economy conTinues 

To develoP, her PoPulaTion is 

undergoing a raPid healTh 

TransiTion, WiTh chronic diseases 

and injury already esTablished as 

leading causes of morbidiTy and 

PremaTure morTaliTy. 

Among India’s adolescents, comprising 

almost one-quarter of the country’s 

population, mental illness and injury are 

particularly prevalent health problems.  

In addition, many of the predisposing 

behaviours, risk factors for and early 

manifestations of cardiovascular and 

metabolic diseases are established in this 

age group, contributing to extraordinarily 

high rates of chronic disease being observed 

in young Indian adults. To date, most studies 

involving Indian teenagers have focused 

primarily on communicable conditions and 

reproductive health, with few data available 

to understand chronic disease and injury 

risks in this population and opportunities to 

impact on these conditions.  

Indian policy makers face significant 

challenges to improve the health system 

for both urban and rural dwelling Indians 

alike. A lack of evidence to demonstrate the 

scope and nature of the heath landscape 

coupled with a primary health care system 

ill-equipped to focus on prevention of 

chronic diseases further compounds the 

challenge facing India.

To tackle this challenge, The George 

Institute’s Million Teenagers study, aims 

to recruit one million teenagers into a 

study to determine the health conditions of 

Indian teenagers. Researchers will follow up 

with participants every five years utilising a 

range of incentivised retention and social 

marketing techniques to retain participants 

in the study. This result will be a ‘health 

map’ that will provide policy makers with 

the ability to dedicate current and future 

resources for generations of Indians. 

The study was officially launched in 

October 2010 at the book launch of 

one of the Institute’s Board Directors, 

Peter Church, entitled Added Value: The 

Life Stories of Indian Business Leaders. 

Associate Professor Anushka Patel gave 

guests a first glimpse of the ambitious 

project which has the potential to become 

the world’s foremost health study of 

young Indians.

The George Institute is currently looking 

for supporters for the Million Teenagers 

study and are keen to talk to anybody 

who is interested in supporting the 

project. Please contact Chris Ostendorf 

on +61 2 8238 2402 or costendorf@

georgeinstitute.org.au for more detail.
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healTh care innovaTion

cardiovascular disease is The number one 

killer in The World Today.  in The nexT Ten 

years, over 25 million PeoPle in china Will die 

from chronic diseases such as hearT disease, 

kidney disease, sTroke and diabeTes.  

The outlook is grim, but is not without hope. These 

diseases are preventable and treatable. 

LifeSeeds is the flagship project of The George Institute, 

China. It is aimed at addressing two of China’s pivotal 

health needs: reducing cardiovascular disease and closing 

treatment and management gaps in the delivery of primary 

health services in China’s rural villages. 

“LifeSeeds will provide evidence-based solutions for 
treating cardiovascular diseases in rural China, where 
prevention and treatment programs are mostly absent at 
the village level,” said Professor WU Yangfeng, LifeSeeds 
project director. 

Villagers from 120 rural townships in the five Northern 
provinces of Hebei, Liaoning, Ningxia, Shanxi, and Shaanxi 
will participate in the LifeSeeds program. The program will 
train 95 community doctors practising in the townships to 
identify cardiovascular disease and carry out the first ever 
comprehensive health survey of local villagers. People will 
benefit from a community-based education campaign to 
encourage them to lower their salt intake – one of the 
leading contributors to heart attack and stroke. 

“The LifeSeeds program complements and supports the 
government’s efforts to transform the health of people 
living in rural China,” says Professor Wu. 

After the initial pilot stage, the program will be expanded 
to more villages. If successful, LifeSeeds will be rolled out 
nationally across China. LifeSeeds has the ability to change 
and improve the health of millions of people living in rural 
areas. 

To find out more about the LifeSeeds project and how you 
can support it visit www.georgeinstitute.org.cn or contact 
Ye Erken (Ken) on yerken@georgeinstitute.org.cn or +86 
10 8280 0577-602, or Chris Ostendorf on costendorf@
georgeinstitute.org.au or +61 2 8238 2402.

rural china is home To more Than 700 million 

PeoPle, and chronic diseases such as high 

blood Pressure, diabeTes, hearT disease and 

kidney disease are having a major imPacT. 

Through iTs lifeseeds ProjecT, The insTiTuTe is 

Working collaboraTively WiTh The universiTy 

of Peking and local communiTies To address 

These diseases, and imProve The healTh of 

disadvanTaged PeoPle living in rural china. 

Recently, the Institute launched LifeSeeds in Australia with 

an event at the Art Gallery of NSW and its exhibit The First 

Emperor: China’s Entombed Warriors. Leading members of 

the Australian Chinese community attended, including rep-

resentatives from the Chinese Consulate-General in Sydney. 

In a letter read aloud at the event, Professor HAN Qide, 

Vice-Chairman of the Standing Committee, China National 

People’s Congress, stated: “There is no doubt that Chinese 

cities are changing for the better almost every day. But the 

like a hot coal in winter

people in disadvantaged rural areas deserve more of our 

attention and care. After all, they represent the majority of 

China. We can’t achieve an ‘harmonious society’ without 

them having a decent, healthy life. To implement such a 

big project in China is not easy. To add to the support from 

the Chinese Government, I would encourage people in all 

industries, including overseas Chinese people, to actively 

support this project. The LifeSeeds project is like ‘a hot coal 

in the winter’ – it gives warmth and reassurance.”

With your support, we can expand this project into more 

villages across China. LifeSeeds researchers are conducting 

an innovative program to train rural doctors to provide 

better care. Approximately AU$3,000 (RMB 20,000) can 

help train 10 of these local doctors in the five provinces of 

Shanxi, Shaanxi, Hebei, Liaoning and Ningxia. By training 

10 local doctors, you’re helping more than a thousand rural 

patients to live longer and healthier lives. 

To find out more about how you can help, please contact 

Chris Ostendorf on costendorf@georgeinstitute.org.au or 

Ye Erken (Ken) on yerken@georgeinstitute.org.cn. 

newS in brief

Year in review

The George Institute’s 2009-10 Year 
in Review ‘Changing lives: Globally, 
locally’ is now available on request. 
For a copy, please email info@
george.org.au or download a copy 
from www.georgeinstitute.org. 

Funding success

The George Institute has been awarded over AU$10 
million in grants from the Australian NHMRC for 
seven projects in 2011. This includes funding for the 
ADVANCE study on heart attack and stroke, and a new 
study on lower back pain. For more information visit 
www.georgeinstitute.org. 

Fellowship grants

Three George Institute researchers have been 
awarded Future Fellowship grants from the Australian 
Research Council. Chris Maher, Bruce Neal and 
Hisatomi Arima will continue to lead programs in the 
fields of back pain, food policy and blood pressure 
management. 

Professor robyn norton with prominent members of the australian chinese community


